Market Report August 4, 2015

Woodson County Sheep Auction

1125 head

103 consignors

Sheep

Light wool lambs: 150 - 170 cwt

Light hair lambs: 140 - 165 cwt

Heavy lambs: 140 - 155 cwt

Fat lambs: 130 - 148 cwt

Cull ewes/rams: 35 - 60 cwt

Goats

#1 kid goats (40-65): 180 - 220 cwt

#2 kid goats: 150 - 195 cwt

#1 kids (70-90): 160 - 215 cwt

Nannies: 90 - 135 cwt

Replacement nannies: 120 - 185 cwt

Fat nannies/thin: 75 - 120 cwt

Big billies: 95 - 150 cwt